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Name Date of Birth: Age: _
Gender (circle one): Male / Female

Race: Ethnicity (circle one): Hispanic or Latino/Non-Hispanic or Latino

55N

YES NO DON'T
KNOW

1. Are you feeling sick today or have a fever?

2 Are you currently in quarantine for testing positive for COV|D.19 or for known exposure to
covtD-19?

4. Have you ever had a serious reaction after receiving a vaccination?

5. Have you ever had Guillain-Barrd syndrome?

6. <18 years old: Have you had a well{hild visit with your pediatrician in the last 12 months?

Con!.rt.nd wliv€r: All ofthe informadon I have provided is correct. I consent to the stalf to administ€r the medication(s) mentioned below I have revi€wed thc vaccinc
informaion sheet (s) and understand the bcncfits and risks of rec€iving this medication and choos€ to assume this risk. I fully relcase ahd discharge the standing order
physician and thc pharma(y, its afliliations and their oflicers, and employees from any illness, injury, loss, or damage that may resull there from. I acknowledge that Irave
tcc.b.n c cop, ol rhe phamacf 's p.ivac! poucks c.coding to HIPAA . I assign paymenl of authorized insumnce b€nefits due to me io bc paid to the pharmacy and will
psy any copay or deductible tfut result. I consent the release ofmedicsl information when necessary forbilln8, reimbursemen( and medical protocol I also allow for the
pharmacy lo report ally medications received o lh€ appropriate state vaccine registry and allo* fe registry lo share with olher provicers I am aqare that an immunization
c.nificd student pharrnacist might b€ adminisrering lhis medication. I rgrr. to$!il ocxr th€ vrcciortion arcs for rpproxifirt ly 20miEutesto rec.ive lrertment in
crlc of rdvana rcacdos.

Vaccine: I INFLUENZA D TNFLUENZA HIGH-DOSE (only 65yo and older)

Signature of patient or guardian

For Pharmacy Use Only:

VACCINE DOSI EXT SITf, ROUTE VIS DATE BR.{\D NAME
(MFR)

LOT # o)(P DATE

0.5mL RT
LT

DELTOID Ilvl 8t6/21 Flucelvar (Seqirus)

Influ.nza HD 0.5mL RT
LT

DELIOID I\{ 8/6/21 FIuad (Scqirus)

Galdwe//
B{

S+r.6t Arl.lra..

City: _ State: _ Zipcod€: 

-

Phonefl: _ Family Doctor:

Method of payments: Cash / Medicare / Private Insurance (please provide card to pharmacy)

lnsurance Cardholder Name: cardholder Date of Birth:

3. Do you have allergies to medications, food, a vaccine component, or latex?


